
rope, and plotted with them the utter destruction
of the Democratic principle When he was young,
ridioule saved him from public indignation Now
in bis riper year*, it ig public indignation that pre.
serves him from ridicule. Happy and dignified al¬
ternative !
When Louis Napoleon waa elected he tough*

the alliance of a most ignoble feeling, then per¬

Tading France. I mean fear; fear of Socialism
and the Socialists. The President took held of it

and made it suit his purpose. He told the ignorant
and more aelfish part of the nation : " There is a

monster coming on the winga of the Democratic

principle, ready to swallow you up, property and

all. No power has yet been able to put * stop to

its progress. You know it but too well. Bat look

atme. I can arrest it But I will not do it if you

refine me anything; ifyoado cot confide lame

and give me ever) thing." Aad the poor, misled

people answered. "Save us from Socialism and

all will be well, and we will be years."
Frightened people and stupid people are one

and the came thing. Soon after the 10th of De¬

cember, Louis Napoleon betook himself to doing
the Tory tbiags best fitted to incense the French
Nation. He refused the promised amnesty; dis'

missed all the Republican functionaries, and gave
their places to others well-known for their monarch¬
ical propensities; felled to the ground the liberty
trees; proscribed the Phrygian csp and red scarf
He did, in short, the things beat calcuated to

kindle the popular wrath, and when this began to

exhibit symptoms of reviving, be turned to the ter

rilled class, otherwise called the bourgeoisie, say.

log: "Was I right? Do you see Socialism ad¬

vancing? Do yoo hear the Socialists rushing oa
like wild beatu f Give me arms, weapons strong
enough to defend and proteot you, or yoa are lost"
And be got weapons strong enough. One-third

ofFrance was pat ander martial law; Liberty and
Democracy were crushed through French inter¬
ference all over Europe; the military authority
Was given to the creatures of the President; the

Republican Guard was dismissed prosecutions
against the liberal journals were carried to an ex.

sect till then unknown ; the clubs were suddenly
and violently closed pnblic Education abandoned
to the will of the Government; Jaws and rights
Were trod under dictatorial feet: so much was done

}n so short a time, on the side of tyranny, that the

popular party did not dare to protest in the usual

popular way, lest it should be slaughtered end

dispersed, as was the expressed wish of the
President *nd his Pretorians. " What a good thing
if the mob should try to fight us I" they said fre
qnently and impudently : " we are sure of proving
the strongest; then with our swords and mutkets
We would bkrt from the electoral lists some thirty
or forty thousand names, and Paris would be a

happy spot! Only think how quietly and nioely
we would set to work and rebuild society, if those

thirty or forty thiusand were under ground!"
I have heard suoh words, from the nob est and

highest lips; from feminine lips oven ! In the
mean time the popular chiefs entreated their friends
to bear and forbear till the new election, when they
would gain their point by lawful means. " What
if the use of Universal (Suffrage, if not to enable
you to deprive the unworthy of usurped powers
and to transfer it into purer hands ? The era o(
revolutions was closed tbo day that Universe! Saf.
frage was conquered. Wait. Be patient; and
show that you deserve the rights you havo ac

quired t"
And the peop'o did as they were told, beholding

In silent and dignified indignation the numerous

acts of brutal tyranny, which were intended to al
lure them to the barricades. B ut the day of the par
tied elections arriving (Paris was destitute of repre¬
sentatives, nearly all her Deputies being exiles,) the
people sent to tbo Assembly the most determined
and dreaded Socialists the reactionary G.ivern
ment was struck with awe, and inoensed with
wrath at this result It was still master, since the
elections had not been general, aud the majority was
Still its own. But the public feeliiig was obvious,
and its satisfaction certain. It became argent to

snatch the eleotivo power from the popular hold,
that too was dared and accomplished. Though Uni¬
versal Suffrage waa the corner stone of the Con-

stitution, and the essential conquest of the last
revolution, a reform of the Electoral Law was

brought before the Assembly and voted by it. Now
Universal SulTre^e exists no more in France, and
the Electoral List made up inParis after the reform
contains but 74;000 nsmes, while the preceding
contained not less than 200,000. It is now not at

all unlikely that the actual members of the Assem

bly and Government may be reelcoted by the mu¬

tilated Suffrage.
What chance is theio left to the People to dis

entangle themselves from the net in which they
are fallen 7 I see Bone but another revolution, and
the present Government is dragging them to that

desperate resouroe, with all its power and shrewd¬
ness. Nobody cau foresee the result. S.> -ialism

numbers vory many adherents among the French
BOldiers, aud even among their officers; but the

Strength of military disolplini ought not to be over

Ooked, as waa too evident last year, when a Re¬
publican army waa sent to destroy a sister Rapub
1 io, without offering the least opposition But even

the chance of active sympathy between the army
and the insurgent people has been quite forestalled
by the President. The Pjedmontese Cabinet was
lately requested by an Austrian Minister to allow tho
Austrian army to pass through their territory to
Prance, where an impending revolution rendered
the vicinity of allied troops very desirable. Mar¬
quis d'Azeglio asked in his turn if the request was
acknowledged by the French Government, and,
though no precise answer was made as to this par¬
ticular point, the affirmative was plaialy hinted.
Piedmont referred the subject to Eagland, whici
dictated a negative, answering at the same time
for the consequences, but urging Piedmont to

hasten the augmentation of its army.
Buch is the state of thiugs in France. Louis

Napoleon has determined never to relinquish the

power he has snatched from the nation through
fraud and delusion. By the Roman expedition, he
has bought the adhesion of the Czar and the
minor tyrants. Last year he spoke of nothing but
conciliation, aad ander his contr\>l France became
divided into two parts, each of which burns to de-
Btroy the other. Whentheswordshall.be drawn
again, there will be not a m?ro victory of the one
aide over the other, but the utter destruction ofone
of the two.nothing less being likely to satisfy the
Conqueror. Everybody knows and expects this..
From time to time a sudden terror pervades, the
peaceful part of the Parisian population. To mor»

rtnewill to the day, is repeated by thousands, aad
a vast emigration begins at once. Carriages, post-
chaises, crowded diligences, are seen harrying
toward the gates and out to the country, in order
to escape the impending slaughter. But the mor¬

row comes and brings no event The fugitives
always come bsck, sayirg: iYeU, it is put off to
another day." and sit down again to their pi aasores
or their affairs, till the burst cf a new panic. The
President, mesnwhi'e. plays Emperor- every in.
dividual allied to bis family goes by the title of
Duke or Prince, and the whole Island of Corsica
has] no inhabitants but Eobleznen. Tie Klysee
Bourbon seta up for a little Versailles. Men there
have their acknowledged mistresses, and la¬
dies their declared and accepted lovers. Tho dis¬
honorable days of favoritism have cat and elbowed
their way back through the sterner aud chaster

times of Democracy. Many to important place is

given to the favorite of torse lady-coatin. 8ach

transaction- are undugaised. and the publio o*

theaters, promenades, sad popular spectacles are

allowed to bebold the would-be royal pairs as they
appear in full splendor before the world. The Na¬

tional Palace appropriated to the occupation ofthe

Prince President, is honored by being the usual

residence of his Pompadour.
Nero's Ministers sang and plaved the fool; those

of Claudios discussed antiquities and good dinners!
those of Vitellius ruined their constitutions by liv¬

ing like ogres. One foreign Minister, who lives at

Paris, and who heartily desires to preserve, be¬

tween France and hi* own country, the entente
cordiede so much spoken of, plays at blind man's

buff with the President and his few most selected
friends, blind man's buff being what the President
calls a>eu d'april. One day the Ambassador ar¬

rived when the game was at its bight; he found
the Presidential head hidden in the lap of a lady,
while bis right band Isy upon his back. Softly and
on tip-toe the Einbasaador approached the interest¬

ing group, and with all possible grace tapped the
extended band- The Prince, giggling with delight-
exclaimed: "Ah, Pauline, I know you!-" Too
Dickname of Pauline has adhered t the Ambassa¬
dor ever since. But Lord Normanby has certainly
been guilty of some worse blunder tha this he

must have mistaken the hairy paw of Mrs. How¬
ard's Chimpanzee for the imperial hand of the

nephew of Napoleon.
How precarious appoar all popular progress and

conquests, and how little reliance can bo placed on
them since the France of Eighty nine has fallen to
the France of Fifty I

CHRISTINE TRIVOLZIO Dl BELOIOI030.

NEW PUBLICATION.
ET" "Barwüm'* Parhassos," (D. Appleton <3c

Co.) bits off the Jenny Lind Prize Poets and Prize
Committee with some rather clever imitations in
the style of Horace Smith, er.d will form as good a

part of the machinery by which th© prevailing
excitement is kept up, as if Mr. Barnum had paid
for them out of bis own pocket. Among the con¬

tents are "A Volunteer Ode," by the Acknowl

edged Best Song Writer.not a Competitor,.A
Ballad, being a Voice from the Ho(l)mes of the
Poets,.Barnumopsis, and others. The character of
the r ongs presented in competition is evidently
described after the author had emerged from a state
of clairvoyance.
By a strange coincidence (as appeared from subsequent

comparison of note*), for tbe first bour and a h til every
long opened by tbe Prize Committee commenced either
with " Kl.g of the Free!" " Boine of iby Brave!' or some

analogous bunt of patriotic enthusiasm, mat the most u-

tereilrng feature of tbe investigation was tbe attachment
and dev nlon wbl :h It brought to lig it on tbe part of tha
entire body of American poets, rat e and fitnale, to the
American Eagle. Thai august bird *»i Ids subject of
universal bomsge, sdulatl m »nd Illustration. The Ameri¬
can Eagle was referred to by name in at least nine out of
eveiy ten songs examined by the Committee, and his pa-
cuilar bablts ano manners fnrn sued the most Inexhaustible
fund for the extrclse of the uoetl! genius In its descriptive,
I¦> aginative, pathetic ai d wmphetlc flights. The Kazle
was represented, somel tue* as pe'ch-d on the Inaccessi¬
ble peass of the Rocky Mountain: occssioridliy be was

seen making formidable, attacks upon the British Lion;
once, he appeared In lull view wlio tbe island of Cuba
banging at his beak; but generali) be wit pictured in all
bis glory, soaring in general, to no particular place, and,
onr.e or twice, be went entirely out of sight
The following " Broadside" by a Boston JJard is

not bad:
BKOAD8IDB.

BV a Honor.' baan.
i.

On my honor, five quite prety man
You must be, you Prize-i'ommltie» men,
Sitting there with auch i-tfront'ry.
To decide who, (orsoota,
Of a truth,

Is tbe Foot of tbe Country!
Just as if. joa vain p-etamert.
Killed with narrow O -tham numors,
Yuu could gauge Parnassus'* submits
By your pa try linos a-d p umrneui ;
Just as II me ntoe wet Musos
Did as P T Baruum cho.isos,
Or as If bli pirk>d Committee

(M()ri-'« the plt.i !i
Caught them lu tbctr flimsy nooses!

it
Jnst as If we nion of station,
Poets of consideration,
Wrapped in mental adumbration.
In It e Ail-or s of tbe Nation,
with a loiiy consecration,
Hurstng oar own reputation,
Aod. by mutual laudation,
V. ardlcg t.fl' depreciation,
With e. timely bush.

For your wretched arbitration,
Cated a rush!

tit
411 had a vision Id my dress s,
1 saw a row of twenty beams "

Tbua oi re a doslnn Poel wrote,
(Tbj "The Dilemma" that 1 quote),
But illlle rrcked bow soon a s bought
its owu Interpretation wrought.
Tbe twei ly ea-ns are Id your eyes,
You five Committee men so wise,
Two in each e\e thai mak's the score,
(for aught 1 know there's fifty more,)
But there 5 ou ait, the moles to bud
That make asplrlrg poets llnd,
And tlx upon ib.e only one,
Whcse vision can behold tho sun'

IV.
Now realiv, you tive song Inspectors,
Doggerel readers ami detectors,
Who on tbe hiploni, liarom scarum,
Frljhtenrd Corpus Poeiarum,

Bit as surgei-ns and c'issi-clors
Tell a e, do you really ibu k
A Boston Bard wi-uld stoop to drink.
At such a Ileliror a« ri.es
For any number of your prlzos I
As well we mluhl cteacrud with yoa.
To race along Third Avenue,
Or In the 1 .rife of b. gglei gold
Our itcedi along the Hiri-m 8md'
No, to, ibeoDly thing we'll do,
Poor fiew-York tuiboritngs for you.
It wbeu a clever ihltg or two
Appears Id any of your houks,
We'll dress it up into good 1 oks,
Give it tbe sanction of our tame,

(A clever thing to us Pair ntni)
Ai d palroLlze it clown to fame

In one ol Ticknoi'a liest tJltioim
v

Well: work sway, poor Prize Comtmttae,
I've dm e!

Il'l wrong Iti me to be too wluy,
VV hen 1 have all tbe frm

But if ihls song should ba tha bete
And you 1 b!l^eJ to choose It,

I'll ana a chorus to the reel,
Aid sta you mind and uia it
CIIOBL'S Ol' BOSTON BABri».

Don't bother us here »na \our Jenny Llnd prize,
Nor to start up nur P gaius dream,
We have tenoned thai the way to be wealthy and wise
ISprcf.-UDdly the rest of tbe »orld to despise.
And be rich In our own self eneem!

" At Midnight in hia Downy Bed," by an Ancient
Croaker, is a pretty fair parody on one of our most
admired poets, and indeed the whole collection is
sufficiently amusing.
Or J. DiSTUK.NtLT,, 157 Broadway, has prompt¬

ly issued a new edition of his excellent Map ofthe
United 8tates, with tbe boundaries of Texas, New-
Mexico, California, and U tab, ac?ordiug to the re¬

cent acts of Congress. The map now gives a dis¬
tinct view of the United States, in their present ee-

ographical c'lvUions, and should be consulted by
all who wish to comprehend the -elative position
of our newly-acquired Territories.

The Latb FXooü atXam^ca, Pa..The Ta-
maquaIsgitrn of tbe th briDgs us additional par.
tieuJarsof tbo dest-uction of ilfe and property in
t» at place, by the disastrous flood of Wednesday
last. The property destroyeti is estimated at up¬
ward of 8300.000. Nearly fifty buildings, and some
twenty bridges were swopt away, aud several
famines almost aniirdy obhterated. The Legwu
gives the fi llowing listo1 29 persons drowned, and 10
missing, the Coroner b tving held inquests tipon, vis. 1
Drowned.Jane Edmunds. Man- Edmunds,

Evan Edmunds, Abn Welch, George Welch Ca¬
therine Boyle, Rev P. Z Oberfeidt, Margaret Her-
ling, Hannah Herring, Emeline Herring. John
Herring, Hannah Foster, Elizabeth Foster, Sarah
Tneasure, Chart«» Eitringham, Sarah Jane Eltring,ham, Sarah Garider, Ann Catherine Greasin»,
David Jones A child of John Elcrineham Sank
Foster, Margaret Welch.
Mu'i.iG..One of Foster's children, two children

of Mr. B erring, two children of Mr. Welah, two chil¬
dren of Mr. Edmunds, two children of Er. EiSrinsr-
ham, Mary McCartcny.

gaP* The Detroit Tribune learns that the New-
York State Agricultural Society, have appointed
a delegation of their Society to he at their State
Fair. The delegation consists of Jasaes 8. Wads-
worth, Elisha Cirley, T. 0. Peters, H. W. Rogers,

I and Henry Wager

The? Mysterious Poonds-Tfaetr Display* ef
Intelligence.

To the Editor of TU Tribmsiii

BiR: In former communications I have, as I

think, clearly shown that the'phenomenon of the
" mysterious rappitgs." so csJlerl, do occur withost
the agency of those whom they pa-ticulariy follow,
or of any human being in the material sphere of
existence. I am happy to find in The Tribune
of last Saturday yourowD testimony in favor of this

position. After all that has been said and done on

both sides of the controversy. I think we hive a

right to regard this point as now p-etty well es.

tablished.at least, until something occurs to create

anew issue. With this view of the subject, I

presented in my last cone facts and arguments
showing the mod-it operandi by which spirits in
the other worid may irodnce the phenomena io

question; and I now, in furthT confirmation of the
spiritual theory, p-oceed to offer a few considera¬
tions as connected with the intelligence displayed
by treie soonds.
Were it the object simply to detail the nakel

facts in proof of the intelligence of these sounds, we
would scarcely ktow where to begin or wbe'p to

end. But no one, we pretsme, who has paid any
considerable personal attention to this phenomenon'
or who b^s read mochtbit has been written on the
subject, will any sooner deny that the sounds do, at

times, display some degree of intelligence, than he
will deny that the sounds do occur. The few facts
which we sr&l! relate, therefore, will be given only
as Specimens of the thousands which migot be re-

lated, while our main concern will be witb t ie cha¬

racter and circumstances of the facts, and the in*
ferences which may be legitimately drawn from
them.
Let it be first cbserved tbat.the interrogators of

this mysterious agency are generally totai strong,
crs to the parties to whose presence the " rappings"
are confined, and are often unknown by a single in-

dividual in the city or to*n where the consultation
is had. Such ttrmnrert have their questions an¬

swered withes much accuracy as any others; aad

often, out of scores of test questions which they
may ask, not one is answered incorrectly. Their

questions, moreover, genera,!y relate to the private
affairs of their own family, the answers to which
are unknown to any but theuieives. even in their
own immediate circles. They are commonly put
with every precaution not to allbrd any clue to the
correct response, snd in such a way as to atFord

many chances of failure to one of success should

any person attempt to guess the answer. The hy¬
pothesis, therefore, that those in whose presanco
the " rappings" occur, or any of their supposed ac¬

complices, can acquaint themselves with the pri¬
vate affairs of one in five hundred of those who re¬

ceive correct answers ro their q-ie«tiona, is deemed,
at present, altogether unworthy of consideration.
One mode by which those invisible agents dis¬

play their mentality, is by en appeal to the memo¬

ry of the interrogator, snd to his po*er of associa¬
tion. The following cases are in point:.Urs. F.,
the wife of the writer, desired to hold communi¬
on with her departed sanf. and requested me to

ask her question*. I asked if ihe spirit of Mrs. M.
(the aunt) whs present, and would respond,.to
which question there km an affirmative rap. 1
then asked for sonio si»-'n by which Mrs F. would
know that it was really Mrs. M. with whom she
was abuut to converse Immediately there com¬

menced a singular sound upon the table, which
seemed as though produced by the heavy friction
of a smothe »ubetnr.ee. 1 did not at first recog¬
nize the sound, until Mrs F. exclaimed, '-That,
indeed, is aunt M. on her bureau " The sound,
in fact, was precisely that which is produced by
the inward and outward motion of a bureau draw¬
er, and it seemed as though the drawer was full,

; and there was a slight friction of the clothing at

particular points during its inward and outward

passage. Mrs. M., during her lifo in this sphere,
waa distinguished for her excessive f.iudnoes of
order; and Mrs F had be*n in the habit of parti¬
cularly assoointing this trait in her character with
the manner in which she arranged her things in
her drapers, having a particular place for every
article, and never allowing them to become de¬
ranged. No person in the room except Mrs. F.
Bnri myself bad ever beard of Mrs M much less
of this peculiar form in which her love of ordcrhad
displayed itself.
Another one of Mrs. F.'s departed friends then

made herselfrecognized b> rapping the time uf a

faniil'ar tune which si c was accustomed, during
her early life, to play on the piano. Tnis is a to
ken of recognition which I have frequently heard
employed in other cases of supposed commuoiou
with departed friends tlireuth this tundiun.

In other instance j I have heard sounds of various
mechsnicaLoperations, such as that of sawing,
planing, filing, boring, driving nai's with a ham¬
mer, and in one or two instances 1 have heard
sour.<!s precisely liko the creaking of the timbers
of a ship laboring in a heavy gale. In each in¬
stance these sounds were recognized by the inter¬
rogator a* indicative of tho occupation in which
the spirit whom the communicating intelligence
professed to bo, was employ ed during the life of the
body, though no per*on present save the ialerroga
tor was previously aware of that fact A clergy¬
man relates that a sitter of hi* in tho spirit world
indicsted her presence by the continued aud pro
tracted sound of spinning and reeling, an occupa¬
tion in which she was much employed during her
natural life. It will be recoil- cted that in oar last
article wo showed that according to the revela
tions of the Seeress of Prevorst and many other
clairvoyants, a recently disembodied spirit is capa¬
ble of producing almost c»y given sound, by acting,
through the "nerve spirit," upon the elsctroid as

senoes of the wood or other substance from which
the *ound proceeds, thus causing the requisite vi¬
bration among the particles.

All these si,and token* of recognition are
about what might naturally be expected from
spirits not many years in the other world, and
privileged to make their friends still in the body
sensible of their presence. Hut this is sometines
-moat effectually done by spelling out names and
communications by the" alphabet, of which I could
relate numerous affecting instances. This indi¬
cating the letters of the alphabet by raps, however,
is a tardy process, ard for that reason, amca< oth¬
ers, the commmunicating inteilignecea are not oftec
wi'ling to employ it.
The following instance showing the deeply pen

etratiog perceptions of the agent of these eonuds,
is among numerous others proving the same point,
which have occurred in my o*n experience. L
had written down some ten or more questions in
a book. As they personally involved two Indi-
viduais, 1 deemed it improper to ask them aiou l
before the company that wbs present, aud pro.ceeded to ask them mentally. Tney were all
answered consistently and satisfactorily and after¬
ward a communication was spelt out, showing a
perfect familiarity with the whole affair, giving me
some valuable advice in re ereuce to it, and even
mentioning the name ofone of the persons involved
in the subject of the inquiries. I am perfectly cer-
tain that no one in the room knew what questions
1 had written, at tbey were written in the solitu a
of my own study, and the book which contained
them had not been suffered to pass from my hands;
and in mentally asking them, I carefully avoided

J every clew which might lead anyone to suspect
the subject of my inquiries, inasmach as this was

j strictly of a private Lature.
New, wLere there is intelligence there must be

an mtelbgeiit agent; and who or what ciuid have
been the intelligent agent, in this instance, t'aat
could have penetrated my -very thoughts1
»rJt h»*1.t'een ,13pp°»ed that the Misses Fox and
Mrs. Fish, and others whom these sounds accom-

j paty, are ctairroyawt, and that the thoughts a'e
perceived and answered by them. Bufm order
that this supposition may have any weight in ra
tional minds, it mujt first be shown that it is pos-stole for clairvoyance, c-r any of its accompany¬
ing physical or mental conditions, to make the
strange sounds which are the mediums of these
Communications. Bat if the persons are clairvoy¬
ant, then others, who are known to be clairvovant,would be the first to discover the fact. Bat other
dairvoy arts invariably say that these yoang ladies
are not in the clairvoyant state when the phenom¬
ena in question are occurring, but that said phen¬
omena are produced bu spirits. Moreover; any
one who is in tho least degree acquainted with the
phenomena and laws of clairvoyance, may per
ceive, at a glares, that the yoang ladies are as far
as possible from the clairvoyant state while the
sounds are being produced and questions are beinganswered. They exhibit not the slightest mental
distraction or mtTOTersioc, bat their attention is

altogether absorbed in things which address the

merely exterior senses. To this I may add. that

questions bave, in numerous instances, been cor¬

rectly answered when the querist himseif did not

at the time know tbe answer, but surnequeutly
ascertained II. In such instances it coulo not, of
course, be supposed that the answer was read from
his mind.

It may be considered ts established then, that

there is often a keenly searching intelligence dis¬

played by these sounds, which leaves tha idea
of zvisr work entirelv oat of the question.
That Intelligence has not its bi.-Ji in any mind

present as connected with a visible boiy.
It must, therefore, be exercised by an invisible

intelligent being of some kind, such as answers to

our idea of a spirit
Whether it n mcst reasonable to suppose mat

that invisible hotellieent being is an elf, a naiad, a

fury, or what it profettet to be.the spirit of a hu¬
man being, or of human beings, who once dwelt in
the flesh as we now do, is a o,nestion which the

rational mir.d may be left to answer for itself. It

is amusing as well as melanobo'y, however, to see

the ridiculous hypothecs to which some persons
who cannot deny the /Siefs in this case, will resort,

in order to get rid of the simplest and only rational
idea of this phenomenon! An otherwise intelligent
gentleman who had investigated tha affair fos sev¬

eral days, and who wss forced to acknowledge that

there was no trickery" or fraud about it. seriously
proposed tbe idea that there might, by aome un¬

known means, be an unconscious and psychological
reduplication of the fSfncod oltho»-> win consult
tbese rajpipgs. at.d that the remarkably correct

answers wH-h were' of'.en given to questions,
might pcssiblv be ipthhig more than a reflection
from the invisible and plrsoriftl cotmterpart of the

interrogator as engendere I in his own magnetic
atmcsphere : An ingenious theory, trtny

I wish here to propose the following question,
which I hope wid meet with serious consideration
8u.ce means havajjSfceDtK been unfolded by which
two persons a tlxyasand miles apart, can conversj

as though they stood 'ace to face, what it there In-
tritsically absurd in theideaof utelegraph between
the two worlds, as the next blessing vouchsafed by
the Great God to his progesaive and heavenward
aspiring children? But of course a new develop¬
ment of this kind would be derided and scoffed at,

jest as this has been, by the stand still conserva¬

tives in sconce and theology ; for what reä'!y W*"

portarU truth that has ever yet been unfolded to the
world baa Dot met with a similar fate ? The Truth,
however, is always sure to ultimately triumph to

the utter discomfiture of its opposer», and its advo¬
cates need never fear.

I had intended to notice at length the promi¬
nent objection to the spiritual idea of this pheno¬
menon, based upon the acknowledged fact that
there are sometimes errois in these communica¬
tions but my space is already full. I would brief¬
ly ruggest, however, that if the law of universal
end i-radval progression is admitted, it naturally
follows that the first step in the spiritual world is

only cue step beyond the last step iu this world,
and benee that there are some spirits in the othsr
wtrtd who are even less Intelligent than some spi
ri!s s'ill connected with the visible form. Yet I
am conatrained to say that the errors in responses
to questions, which are not directly referable to
the inei perienee of tho interrogator, and to a non-

compliance with the required conditions, are com¬

paratively few. and may be considered as excep¬
tions to the gt-neral rule: and when they do OC-

cnainnally occur, they no more prove that the com¬

municating intelligences are not spirits, than simi¬
lar errors committed by us, would prove we were

not men. What is there in analogy, or even in

any secret records, to prove that even the best of
spirits are infallible?
While pursuing this seri> s of articles, a flood of

facts and argumenta has been constantly pressing
upon my mind for utterance, but being unah'e,
in my limited space, even to allude to most ol
these, I have resolved to embody them in a large
pamphlet or small volume, which will be forthcom¬
ing in due time. In this I shall give a sketch of
the history Of spiritual intercourse in all ages of
the world, and a more comprehensive account of
Ihe devt lopDoents of our own day than has yat
been given.endeavoring to settle many important
questions which are now constantly coming up in

tbe public D-i.-id, in reference to spiritual witters

in general. Meanwhile, let it be remernber.id that
we live in an ago of unfolding light, when all
things will have to be impartially investigated;
»nd whatever of truth each subject may be found
to involve, moat be undeservedly proclaimed. Saeh
is an essential prerequisite of the new hud glori¬
ous era that is now dawning.

WILLIAM FIslIBOUQH.
WXiamiburch, August 14, li>5ti.

Coast Survey .Prof. A. D Bache, the Saperin
tecdent of the Coast Survey, has lately been in our

city on a tour ol inspection among the parties em¬

ployed on the Eastern coast At the Instance of
eentUnien of this city, interested in commerce,
v, ho have desired an immediate survey of the Hat--
Imr of rofutrb afforded by liichmond Island, near

Cspe Elizabeth, he visited that place on rjaturdsy
lust, and lias given directions to proceed with the
irifti gulation of it.

Prof Bache visited Cape Small on Monday, with
a view to an esjejStrosecution of the work of the
cosat survey in^JB't quarter, and rstumed to
Washington on Tuesday morning.

1 Portland A'gtu. Sit.

(.kjnkkal notices.
8S*° Phcuoa-rnDhlo PnblloattJosse of all s»rt» bi

Andrews A Boyie, published and for axle cir

(42»2awDJtWtf JOHN t. TKOW, utri il Aas<^

(W rfotlre.Whe/eat letters patent bave been granted
to John A. Wblpple aud Win. B. Jone« of Boston for the
Invention of taking Photographic pictures or Dsguerreo-
tjpts ol giess, all persons are csullouad against using the
isn.e, as any lofrt gement will be dealt with according to
tbe law made and provided. Patent rights for sale on rea¬

sonable ler* AdressJOÜNA. WHIPPLE, 96 Washing¬
ton St Boston. st in).

CP* O'Helliy'a Tcle&ruph Linea, connecting
with ail sectlt ni of the United Slates. General office, lu.i
Broadway. Open iron: 6 la the morning till 11 at night..
Visitors In New-York who are accustomed le transacting
business with the O'Reilly Line* In any section of the
(Jetted States wtll find It their Interest to leave their dis-
pitches at tbls office, to Insure prompt and correct trans¬
mission Jeb'tf
Br* Wigs and Toupees..Batchelo*'i celebrated

W>g Factory Is at 4 Wall-a. where at all Umos can be
found ihe largest assortment In the city Strangers and
cllisens should call and Judge for themselves before nur-

cbn'og elsewhere. BATCUXLOa'l newly Invented Wigs
obtained a slver medal at the Pair of tha American lout,
lute. Cop7 the iddress. myliMWiiPtf

ÖT New-York University. MedlctI Department..
Tbe Faculty of the New-York University tike great p eaiu.e

In axiuoui cuig that they have fiüed ihe two vacant Chairs in

the rlDstltut on by g-nt ttn-'no'preöjiir.eotsts.uiilnjr in their
reiiteiivedeoaitnienis Dr. Ellsha Bartlett. Professor-jf
ihe io»u;u:es ard Prtcttre of ssedlclr.e In the Louisville
University, an. Dr Samuel D Uross, ProfeS'or of Sargery
In the Louisville University, having both resigned mmr
Profrssoril-.ipii In that insü'utlon. h»7e been elected to am

accepted, the one the Chair of Institutes an-1 Practice of
SSecicin', ihe other tbe Coalr of Surgery, in the University
of New-York.
In these elivtioos ihe Faculty have looked only at the

great and peimacect Interests of their School, a:d tb-v
feel thai these sppvli tnten'a, while they must semre tbe
univtrial acceptance ofthe profenion, will afford an earneil
that tiro lEiiltutlon will loie DOtbloror ts f rmer prosperity

SESSION l'..,n- ";!.
The Lectnrei will commence on Monday, ihn trist of

Ortober, and b« continued to the last day of February.
GaAMviLXE Bhabpe Pattuom, M 0 Frcfeasoruf gene¬

ral, de»crlpuv» and «orglcsJ Ar.aioaiy.
Mastyn Paihb, Si D. Profeworof Mater la Medic* and

Tteraptutlci
Gpnn!jig8 B M D Professor of Midwifery and

Diseases of Women acd Children.
Jon* W. Irape», MD Professor of Chemistry ani

Pbvilolofv.
*

i Elisha Bartlett.M.D. Piofeiaorof tbe Icitltulesmd
Praruc? of Mcdlcire
BaMcul D Osois, Professor »f Surgery.
Brmvnatrator of Anatomy.William 6*aLt»c M D
The ratruity, it wi l be sr-e-n. have added thedep«--.r, oat

of Physiology to the chair of Chemiitry and Prof. Orsp-r
wiu, la future, In addition So hli resrularc jur.e of Chem'i-
lry,give two evening iecturei ol Pnyitoiogv Tneaiv»n.
Ujeofthbt arrangement mut be oovtous to rverj' oce
Tbe Professor <-tAnatomy will also deliver ac add'.;> -nal

lecture In bii depanmen at an evening hour In orsWto
aiforu arplo opporrucltlea to their pupils for itadvini* du-
ease practically the Faculty nave dtttermlnad to open three
weekly clln'oues:

1st A Surgical ind Medical clljlque 'o »e held by Prof
G- is on Saturdays.

id. An Obstetric cllnlque, 10 be every Monday under the
dtreeaon of Prof Bedford. Tne most' interesting dli-ai«s
o.'Women and Children wilr be bro-igbtbefore thacla« »od
Mly lectured upon by the Professor The class will a so
have an siucdaLt sipply of Mldw.'ory cases lu be aitenied
at ihe houxs of the patients.

3d. A Medical and Surgical diaiqae will be h^ld »v«rr
V^ ed^esdsy under the direcuon of Eiofii Bartitu and Pai
Dana

In addition to these means of studvt»g disease the
New-York Hospital, the Beilevue Hospital ihr» Eye aad
Ear Infirmary, the various Dispenaariss and Infi-man*«
are all accesiibie to tbe stalest Clinical lastracüon is
given every day at the New- York Hoapitai
The dissecting room will bo open on tbe 1st day of Octo¬

ber, and an ami Is supply of tbe material will be p-ovid'ed!
Fees for the fuii cocne ef Lecutrea, «106; Masg^S

fee. »i Practical Anatomy. *5; OradoV.Tlot fee, AW
The eommeccemeot will take plac« early In klarc'^

JOHN Vf. DRAPER, M O.
m a r, j, u

8*cr*t»oT r;f Faculty. 380 goana at.
P. 8,-Oood board from r- 50 to t'lw week H-H.n.«

ronarrtvl^ m t0wn will rlei^^ ^Ll Cole-
»Broadway, and ask for the Janitor, Mr.feiX
wi 1 cocdurt them to boardlag fcoue«

o^c«a. wso

Ki 5t«wtOW tni BHvru

GENERALJW.^_,
Fowler* d* Wello. PIij-*>su»1««Uu wrssl *¦.>-

Hauer», Clinton Hall 181 Naaaao-tt. near tfa« F*ri.

if Dr.^'v'i Wawr-lar» Iawtitnttosu
:er Tw*K*B-St «cd Cnlvarttry-plac*- *" 3

ZW Dr. HoM«bi«a'c Wa**>s>C«ir» B*tabll«i-
iri*ut. No. S Wo»; E.eveuüi-si. ihree dr»rs Crom Broad-,

wiy _

*ol* Im*

ÖT Whip? Vurt.-T L NICHOLS, M D. and Mr*.

U n GUVE NICHOLS, S7 Wesi-Twociy-tecond-sl P>
...ecu received for faU heard, or day treauneal, or vljiiod

a: u-.clr rcalioccea. Coi.ul.ailons from 10 to 2. aux7 lai*

tr The "Orein«e Mountain Water Care," at

(5o Orarire N J one D -ur's ride by railroad from the city.
T^- Mtanllshmect Maa private bath* attached to toe patienu'
rooma Audre** Dr. MEEK.ES». ¦ Orange, N.J.for term*.

Jel2tf_
rjr Water-Cur* laailtotee.4JllT and Conn-

try._Dr Tn-iLL receive* pailrnu at the comnioitoat city
rataMlihuient. Id Laighi «i and at Ovater Say. L. I. Com-
mat'eation dali, between thete place* by steamboat arid

Rallrotd. General practice «uecaed lo. ConaulaBoni So.
aS Im-_ _

AMI'SD 100 Agents Immediately to »all " Tin
LI», Achievement* and Death of President Taylor

Il rii'Bted. Aito, another very popular work Joat pub-
lir .eI for families, al»i, a varleiy of Pictorial works. As

It f e per centage I* offered and at high wnge* can be m»d«
a* at anv other ilmtiar establubmenl. Call or addreae,
post paid". " The Amortcau family Publication E«tabl!*«-
mePt," 128 Naseaa-st. NY ap «Wir*._an!9 lm«

VV AM'lUl-F fteeoor twenty young men of ballast*
v» tact are wanted to tell 8t'c* nay's Variegated Door

P-«te. thlt it a rarerharce to engage lnagood batlnett
wllb a small capital. Meat of our agents are malting over

(£0 per month at trie business, and liiere It a cbance for
other* to do the tame. Arplv personally «v bv letter, pott-
1 aid, to [*10 3t*J N H 8T1CKNEY, 136 Water at N.Y.

\\i AMTKD.A tlraailon b» a retpec able young wro-
TV niai. to attend a fancy »tore, bakery or confecllonery;
tlto. to i o light cnamberwork and walling, or to take care
of chlldi en and do towing. Bett testimonial* given as to

carabtlttv and hone.lv. Call or addrett a noie postpaid to

E m.58 Fourth av. corner of Ninth tt. Can be seen for
two day*. «10 21*

W AM TK O.SituaUoo* for a number of excellent girls
v v ana children, recently arrived, free from elty habits
and attoclauout, and willing to work for moderate wages.
Application to be made at the office of Comnilstlonora sf
Emigration. In the Park. No charge*. nI4 If

W ANTED.An active tnleillgeni boy 15 to 17 year* of
"

age, who reside* wlib bit parentaand who can be well
reeonvmeEded I'qil e at the de*k of the MerraiUle
fjfbrary, corner «"»aman aid I?S-*au at*, between the
hoiirt ofsjj and 7 o'clock. P M »9 31

W AMTKO- A tttuailon by a ntce. respectable-young
v * woman lo do plain cooking, and tt a firit rale watber

and IronT. no ob|ecd"n to housework In a smallprlvate
family.can »Ivo good ri y reference. Call at 10 Walts-St.
Can be »een for iwo day*.

_

alO 2t*

AnTl P A »nual'.on oy a tespectable young girl as

rh8iij!>ermaiJ and wilier, or chambermaid and loa»

»Ut In wailing and Ironing. Beti of city reference <tron.
Call al2H Seventh tt. Iieiwwn Avenges B and C. *10 A

WANT KU-By a resaecusb.o joung woman atiiuatlon
tt chambermaid. Ir.qulrr, at 221 Tborapson-s-.. rear

building, froui batenjent
_

slO 2t

WANTKU-i fow «man American girls at the Union
lnoiau Ki.l>'>er Mtllt, Utrlem. Apoly at the olh-eof

he Climj any, 19 Nn»«u-*t. _tlO 3t*

KifäPTu'TABLK WIDOW LAD If It de.
tircut of obiRlnir g a .ituaiton at houankeeper to a

gentleman wiih a family of tmall children. Best of city
refereni e given at to character and capabtlltf A llnedl-
.p.-'«rl tn p, B (ai "hit ollice.) or corner of Thirty firtt-tt.
Fourth ave. will be Immediately attended to._tlü 2,*

* FROTtSTAM1 young woman la desirous of ob-
A laming a «itusiion at teamslrest In a private family and
has no objection lo attln In light work Call at 66 Carmine-
al. from 2 o clock to 6 P M for this week_all) 2t*

TBREOTYPE FINTSELER WANTKD.A
Cii.n raiewoikn aa who underfian-lt all iha oranche* of
fiLiililng may oblaln a permanent situation to go weit, by
g( p'ylng al 87 Su!ton-«t tecond story, between the hours
of 12 soil 2oYlock, on Tuesday or Wednesday. References
required and given. _sl02t*
TWO KESI'hX'TABfuK YOUNO WOMEN wish

hi iiHiior .. ne ai plain cook, wattier and lroner, who
weli undersüsnds her bus nessand can give the beat of city
r-frrence. and ihe oiher as sesmsir'sa and dressmaker.
Would make hfrself generally useful and well understands
her business. The besiuf city reference from her latt place,
wbeie the lived twelve raooiht. Callat7Twelfib-sl.be-
iw«en Slrsl and Second avenues. Can be seen two day*,

sld 2l*__
/'UAKLE8 POWKKS, Weekly and Monthly Nurs*
V^u,ay be found at 17 Center-tt between Chambar a*M
Readesu New-York. Mr. P. having had long exparletws
In attend lug the sick, respectfully solicits the patronage el

thote who may favor hlni with a call. Best of city refer
ence given and required aul» lm*

W r»dl Sil Is* a to 1,0 am on bor. d and mortgage for a
t]p tJ 1 l.fJUUi.trai of . ears, on real estate In this city or

Bro- klyn. ll will l>e loaned in sums to suit borrowers,
Arply to A. J. BLEECK ER, Auctioneer,? Broad St.

»9 iw

A-BARB C'UAMCK TO IUAK.C A FOHTUME
.Any person why has c*sh ktconmand may

learn of sn opportntlt- of making a ripld fortune, and with
lltlle.or so haS, by nddreislog a Tine to CJ. W. C. Box 2,814,
Nev>.York Post Ollice. The parly making the above ad¬
vance ran, If he wishes (reference being satisfactory,) btve
ll; . p< tire charge of the bus toe as aod fuods The business
Is noteompllrai'd. Is easily mansged, and retuins can b«
readl'ysno quickly realised. Good references given and
require,!. )S [w*

BOAKD IM WIJLL.IaM8BURGH.A fMUeraa
and his wife, and one or twoalnglo gentlemen caa b#

accommodated with pleasant roo na In a private family ai
W rtrat-sl., one minutes walk from the Peekallp ferry
Botu run everv five mlnuiea during the day. Locallox
very oeslrab e.house facing the water, r.oinmaadtnp a 6ns
view of Brooklyn, New-York. East River, ic. au22 lm*

BOAUD.A tali of room* confuting of a front parlor
a bedroom adjolulng and another bedroom, wüb two

large wardrobe*, all in the tecond story of a handsome
tli.ee-suny and alllc bouse, supplied with warm and cold
baiht, etc. can be otiuinrd with board In a private family or
with a private table; the location, Eleventb-sL aearSecond-
av. Address P. Union-square Post-office. slO St*

BO.VK DIM.'. A gentleman acd lady can be band-
soujely accouuiodat-d with rooms ana board la a pri

vate family, where but few boarder* are taken. Alto, iwo
or three sir gin gentlemen can be pleasantly accommodated
al 11Rut,ers si. Dear East Broadway. *10 3l*

Boajkd..Two gentlemen and their wives and ihre«
tingle gentlemen, can he accommodated with full or

partial board, at 11 Leroy-place, Bleecker *t *23aw2w*

FAitT OK A HOUSE, or ooard In a clean and gen.
teol private f.mliy wanted for a gentlemta a ü n *

wife not more than s quarter of as hour's walk from tie
the City Hall Address House, Tribune Ollice. sin 3f

ROOfrltS TO LET. Pleasant apartment*, neati)
furnished, for lodging, without board, may be had, by

Immediate application at 86 Fraakiln-sl. a few door* we*,
of Broadway._ao20 lm*

ROOMS TO LET, with board, luttable fo7 geoUe-
men and Ibelr wives, or single gentlemen, at 115 Had

soc-tt. oppotite St. John'* Para. Reference* excaauged
*7 lm*

R^OOsirPfoi.ET WITH BOARD, In onlTöf the
most pleasant u cations in the city, on a stage route

The best or reference* given and required. Apply at the
N. E cor of ThlneeLlh-st aod 8evenih-av. a9 lm-

Pri vat~e~boardinX» near sT'^oliti'i
PARK..a gentleniau and iady or four or six toang

getII» men csn be accommodated wlih desirable ro-jmt and
board at 11 Varick st near St Juhu'» Park- *9 lweod*

WANMD.Furnished apartments In or near Broad-
way above Spring st, with or wlthoul board, for a

lady and her child tnd nurse Address staling terms

¦j^-L Jkjx 2,411, Post-office. Reference* exchasgsd.
'

Hj sO LKT.In Soaio Brooklyu an anfamished froni »a.
A lot with pautrfe* acd gas in the room, suitable for a ra
Oeman and lady, in a family of few persona. The house
delightfully »ttuaXed and replete wiih every modernta.
prov-tnent For paruculars iaqulrea; UHarrtsou-st ep?-site Dr. Sioce1* Chorcb. au71 f

F wK,fiI.?,1,ED,ROOMS (?ra .*»!Senüomen at 17
t. . Jl\ !L f/eW ,dü°!* WJV uf B'°*a»*T- The locailocis very d. sirable, with no children or boarder* In the bou.efwolsr.e rooms npoo the second floor, couimumraunjihrougba pantry, ai.o parlor and bedroora adjoinS?ar"danlc bexiroom. BreaA/ast if particularly dealred.

ao3< 2w«od*

AGENTLEALAN and bit wife, or two or three sin-
gle genuem^n can be accommodated with rooms and

gtcri »oa/d at 2o4 Broome si Reference* exchanged

'I'Vt-'O GKNTLKOTLKN aiiO inelr wives can oe p|»c*
A trily accoaB8oda.ed with room* and board at 196 llaai
Broadway._ aulS Un-

At I»0 WRSV TW«fSTV--(scVSCrtTH-rs
two floors froai Elgnlh-av. permannnl or XtvuAtM

Soarders can have good Soard and pleaaant room*, wiis
tue ofbath-room. aa^Im*

xiwia house^
Jjocsted r^e' tne Railroad 8tatloa

aiNGHAMTON, n y.
Kept by

F KNICKERBOCKER, ialeof the Syracuse Üoas«
la now ready for the receprjoa of visitor* aulS lä

jVIOMEY LOAN Ali ic soms lo sen, on Plate Plac.ya
ITS and every kiid of Merchandise The aimoat'secrr,-"
observed. Address CAPITAL, Lower Post office pr£W±_._ «Alm

$1 1 000 TO *>OANat 7 per cent on improved
xA 5UUU city property. Apply u»

_W_NESMiTH k CO. M piae.it.
T'O LOAM, on Rood and Mortgage, on productive real
1 estate in the eitle* of New-York or Brooklyn, the tot
»¦flog »um«: *| U0,|3/M)0, S2 20", |2 3iXi, (UOM *}.! r>m

t-nrope eaecaied wllb ire greatest promptn-s.andMeOt. by EDWARDS, SANFORD k CO
..^^yorelgn Ex pre** (Adams'Office) 18 Wallet

FA IiMM dk low N. Y. AND BROOKS vss
iJCPREBS. Office 179 Sroad*4,mttdhy soifclted atd promptly executed. Om 'tZlLe-?*,iTCOa^0¥ 10 8rc"^vn c*nbef,lrD|,aeed vria a (rest basket of Peaches morning and a/Woolbyline an order to the office, stattcg :hS ,TajijwUhSOWrn, 25cent* for «alecüngajad dellveringq 7

,3 3,.

COFART.NKRSIUP.
DISM)LtT s0N .-M r JMIi^WADSWORTttÄ

Uli» day withdrawn foni oor firm
FELLOW* WADSWORTH V. 00

New-Yor», 8ep!rcit.rr 5 1*50

The business of the Imp -mtlon of Watches, Jew«!»
»cd Fsrc» Hsrd-*'e will b* coot nuei under lbei*saaV&
FPLI.OW8 4c COMPANY, by in« iubscrlber* »üq tr,
sutborlzrd to s-l'le the allairs of tue lau» n'm of PeJuw.
Wedsworto 1c Ca JAMES FfiL.O Vi,

RIC141D FELLOWS,
JOHN P FELLOvVS,

New.York, Beptemrxir 5, 1851«._sl'liw
AIOTJfB-To« Co-paruiersalp of ÖA8SNEÄ jj
IlYtH'NO. ürocws, Ii dts.,lved In consequence of Us*
deeib of Wm. B. Yoan* The hastne»* of tfce Ute Srm wq
be adjusted by tie surviving partner. Persons Indetxei
will pimue to maki» unmadUtt» payment, and tboae bavtfti
clalnjj will preeent tbelr accounts l»

' JOHN B. GAS8NER,
Surviving Partner, 132 Chaiham-al.

The stock and lea** of the abov- stör» 1» offered for aal«
on very accommodating term* Bein» an established *uc4
for the '.att So year* It U very desirable to any one "¦.^'^
to enter Into a«f> an* Inersilve bnslnoss aulTtf

Office or thi Oiik.eii' Firs In»uramcs 0e. >
Niw York, Kept *> I**

ri'HK BOARD OK UiRKOTOIt* have t°u d«?
1 declared a setu-aui ua dividend of Four per cent p*J>
able to the Stockholders or iota Company on and after tat

16th Icil By order,
a7lot _J MILTON 8VtlTH, BeCf.

Oirica or JartKa»on Insurance Comps«» {
Nkw-Yore, ttepl A tS5# )

THE BOARD OK DlKkfuTOKMof ihlaC la.paaf
have mil day declared a regular »eml annual dlvldeoa

of fS 70 per share, payable to the stockholders, or tfiet
legal repreaenlailvea, on demand. ____ _Ja iot OEO T HOPE Secretary.

E~mXnUKL BRANOKIS Ute of Vleuaa Profess*,
of Piano and Singlis thoroughly familiar wllh 'he Kaf

llsh, French, Lallan aid German languages, p «»esslug i

very expeditious method of musical lost ucttoo, n»»pnc»
fully oder» hl« services to the public and schools of Nee.
York and vicinity He li ready to receive pupili eiiaer
atbli reildence 230 Hi<utt«r: it between 1 ao*i 3 and 6at<
7 P M or their own. Teras moderate Apply 28» Houi o>
.r, or at G E Gould k Co V f rraetb Rney k Co.'*, musfe
store, 237 Broadway. Ke'orences, If required *7 ltn*

Omca Norwich **a vv.iai.ani*«. iVail«o*. ,

Norwich,.'uly 10. UM I

BOOKS eOH SCBMCIUKVAON to toe rn£m
Stock of thli Couipary wlU be opened cn l»« I 'th kg

at the Tranifer Office, (T. T Gerwin, Transfer Aa«»Uä
Merchant*' Exchange, New-York, ruid r-raatx »

sixty dayi thereafter, when too Book* for »ach «».«''.»ixj
will h*clo**d until the 10th of January next

All poraooji who sabacrtb* sa aioreaald, and »'.v> u H
aent. on the preferred l ock, will be entitled, w us*dir!dt»{
to be declared In January next on their pr«f«rr*<; aio^
which ombracee four iharaa of eld stock for abara<
aew sUkA subscribed, and Interest will ba sharged. litj
rate of . per cent on all ln»talmenu from tbo 1 lib Ins*, aaf
said iTjjtabiiMU are paid f. ST. M. ANDREW*
j,Utot ««rk N. and W Rallreao ««.

LtXDKVJ IMPORTANT T<J THE LAOlBSt,
That Infinitely superior arücle for the toilet A W»>

ner'i Mould Amber, Is rapidly Uktag the place of » sow

for personaj washing and is found peculiarly adapted s

the nursery and for those bavin* a deJIcite skin, fevarj
ladv Is aware of the Injurious efTecU attending the use «
all soaps do mauer how good they a-e of motr kind, t*

how highly perrumed; and the want of something to sn.

Dlv their place has loog been desired and expected, fat
LKR1D aMBER will be found to fuHy meet this wsm-

as It Is far superior to any soap ever made, coiublnlnj ilj
the softening, detergent or cleansing properties of the bag
Impoited soaps, without any of their iiupurldea.

ft Is not up In splendid gbus ground slopped bottleu
«31 each, and In smaller bolt.»i at 25 ceoU.
No person, after once usiug the article, would bo wiih«

It for any consideration. Manufaciored only by A. W«.
Ni'R and sold wholesale and retail at IH7 John-si; alio tf
Rushton, Clark k Co, 110 Broadway, and 10 Astor Hona:

T. W, Morcoreau, cor Broadway and Fourteenthi st. cj
by Thorns* k Maxwell, 86 William-it. aull 2mM WsJ»

IfMPOKTArsT TO OKA K PMIt^O«».-l»r. to
ITENER, Aurlat, 258 Broadway, jntratce 2^ Warroini

tan be consulted on all diseases of the Ears, dally, rr"«l

until 2 o'clock, Sundays excepted. Sixteen years suc<»»

nil practice to the above braneb enableo him to cureij
dea/neM, however long standing it may be. pror'dtog M
nerve and drum be good The success of hi* naw »od sa

.ntlfic trealment Is unprecedented, and he challenges 0*
whole world to produce sucb an array of wonderfii: cunj
a* he ha* performed on persons residing In this city w
neighborhood. Dr L would cauüou deaf person* agabt
ailng quack olU and syringes, as more are Injured m
benefited. Consulutlon Foe, by mall or oUierwtio, |l-
Onpaid letters refused. aul7 Its'

a\a»jl,ll AfiO IM1U1 »AI.*..Tl» Pacific^
A Ball Company having perfocusd their airaugemeall is
cleansing and grinding, pure Rock Ball for table and 'li'/j
ose, are prepared to fumtsb the trade with ll In ptcktf*
of every description at the lowest rates. The objecHau
heretofore made by consumers of ground Rock Sail, osa>
count of the impurities it contains, will ho longer upplf *
salt manufactured at this cstahMsliinent, a* every parted
It Is perfectly eisansed belore g-lndlng. Forsauioleissl
Minus a*pl» al the office 109 B rOM sl No w-York.
N B..Unwashed Uroutd Rock Ball, the detcitptiai

?sually sold In this marker, furnished tu order at red'taJ
rates. faunsraeod*) B. RANSOM. Aged.

(IKAHillliKN UPHOWTERY HÖua^S
s Sblp-Furnisblng Ws,(ero0MS. ä68 Grand st Ii»

York, where will be found a complete assortrnonl of at
following article*: feathers, balr. moss and busk: list
beds, mattresses, paillasses and cushions; also, bedssiii
of every description, viz, patent screw, Iron Joint.tat
joint. Iron screw, cottage and trundle, cots, Ac alsM
splendid variety of winnow shades, paper hangings, bo*
ders, ke. Mr. C would call particular attention to ti
new style of hair at.d sp tog msuresse* N B -Oi l
and mattreisea renovated and made over enual 10 nnsr.it
anSl Im* W. CRAWBUCR, ä.58 Grandel

pkJOTIClÄ 1* hereby given mat lb« snbacilosi wli, uui
A ^application to the United Slate* Treasury DepaiiM
at Washington for duplicates and payment of tame <g tt
following original ennticates of stock of the United Hst'V
tMuod to bis name, under the acl approved Januarys,
1M7, to wit- No's 7168, 716Ö, 7180, 7|SI and 7162, for Ml
thousaad doUars each, aU hiarinr data Februarv li,l»,
with interest from Febrnary 9, 5850, *ald orVlna! c'art!ft*s
saving been lost or dsltroyed

- BBACU. VANPERPOOlk
Mltw_Newer a. BX;

PA "* H.NT H VORA IMTfü. BA RT li <) bÖ^BvFl
Patent Belf-Bloppmg llydranu have bonn s«iirS

years extensively used and hf^bly approved of by hud*
owners and the pub lc. They are'strong, not likely to ft

ARTIKiCJAL LbHVUKH-Alexandre'sAnuVal
Leeches, approved by si! tue practlt oners thai sin

seen them. They posses* over the natural leech ibe «dn»
tage of economy, cleanlttjes* and facility of appltcarlon, »I
deserve lb* especial attention of country physicist?d
farmers An Invoice lost received and for sale bys6 Im* ALEXANDRE k CO. 23 Maiden-lane. N X.

RimOTAl\.^DR'B.CHILtrSA FORD bave r.n^ra
their office to 8« Cbamlsers-si Office hour* from * I» 1)

./clock, A.M. *nd from 1 to 6 ,tnd 7 to «, p.M
Tbey have opened a Medical and Surgical Inflrasarf

where ibe poor will be attended gratulkiaify on Tuo»l»n
Thuriday.aud Saturdays, from7tj 11 o'clock Ay,*,J.',
Dr. Cblld* will give particular MteriUoo tt» iiseosesof rj

Soest, longs and heart
Dr. Ford to disease* of In- nye and ear and to sail»uro 10 oiaeas«« 01 in- «rr« ana ear nnä to sn,»-,j

rgwHirally. j.7 f.
.OOIiniSSIOfl I'APKU WAREUOIHE-^UBI
' «. ROBKRT.1. lb2jobn-st offnra for iaie low.
6,000 reama bloe end, white, ruled Letter and Clap f »pal
6,000 resmiCap Crown and Folio 8ir*w Papers
6f00 reams Cap Crown and Folio Rag Papers
3 ( 00 reams while and colored Shoe Paperc.
2,1,00 reams of good white Tea Paper*.

Together with a general assortment of Hardwire Mull*
Bag, Cloth. P Intlng and lice Wrapping Papers. »6 lrr*
" I )£Ä**Y'«««,, «asAsjM "VVOKKIH. PulS

fJELrHI A. wili rrsame operations on Mondst,»1
September, and will be prepared to execute orders for r*»
ent medicine bottles, carboys, Msdeira and claret wlnsso*
ties, porter and mmeral water bottles, and every de*r>
Uon of druggists'bottl-s and vials. Orders will roc sirs1»
mediate auentlon I f add ressed to

. ^_
BENNER«. SMITH 4c CAMPSECL,

*o28Sw_3-H goutb Front-st Phlladelp*.
rro siiii'pfcTis oK aT-vlr^^!
A baa always on band Ouahen Butter of ibe best quid?,

In small packages, repacked expressly for long voyt/M."
Having Bad some fifie«u yaars' experience in tbetraiÄM
confidently refers to Iba first bouses In this City, Ph'laist
pbla and arsion. Each package has his brand anl <s ff*
ranteed to keep for two years. A KEMP

86 _lie Wa^^Mew-Yjjt
L-'IRfS* KUfc-llJ lltn " CHEMiCALOl.1 VE SOif,'
a manufactured r,j j p MERKIilM, Providence B E 1
« bl* soap I* well aud favorably known as a mosi superp .

srrlcle for famlltea or laundries *nd U warranted io v»i ;
free to bard, soft, or salt water For sale by

N- ANGELL, JR 165 Mallen-US*
Also, acourlng soap for uianufacturers' use. au^* is*

rr« 8MOP BL^TJcHSHH-Beel, We^lt^il^t*
*¦ Lamb, for aale by the quaner, side or loin', dellv»r«4 *
tzi? part of Uie dty free of cartage. BatcWs at ««ieiif>
and, Brooklyn, Jersey City, andtha op liver towns -.»:>
piled. Also, famlUaa '«rv»-l oa the most re«»orjali|e

BEWELL V. DO OOS, i <
hslsSmeod* «8 Bluyker^t. N*w-Yart | |

r|H>MA( I II, HftCte AÄO CIGAMM-aOOf
I k GREGORY, 249 Waiblngton-«. »uccessor» 10 10.
ry Sageborn, manufacturers sad deaiet* la toUvxa, fP
and cigar*. Cigar-makers «cd Tobacconist* suppliel**
leaf tobacco, and snuff Jour, of superior quality, si

*TM> 8J>*OttTH?riJSW..F1NE~l)OUBLE ÖÖHt%
A fresh sjMorUnent of Engllso Double Guca soiw***
the season, expressly for partridge, quail and woost*»
shooting, some vary fine,Just received by
_ ^

FRANCIS TOME» k SON*.
Isaseodtf g Mafden-lane, New-Y**^

C'OAL!-PEACtl ORC^RbrgrataTraoTeSSrilfS
'Coal now lacdmg to superior order This Co»«J

been prepared expressly for family use, uid !. free it**
lmpurl.le*. Forsaleby JAMES L. WORTS,

24 Brradwty, and corner of Fourth an J Tbomp#j*5
COAIy,.Down to (so per ran. Coal of Ibe first S^fJ

.lea* to grocer* that buy largely to and ag&la
0EO, WARNER, Yard 66«) SÖastOC *±

sn34 lm* cor Lauren*. EatablUhed tojf^.
ALTlNIi »ILBM.-A very superior lot of
mailing Ülr» for sale In lots to suit purcB«*-rs *ffj

to BAMUEJi THOMPSON 4t NEPH8W1.
an2»in_vktmA*
AKL M-6C0 Rale* No. 1; 600 do. No. »-lor SB*
maenfeyrturei-sjwicctby


